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zary 'In Queen's Colloge. This is judi- £ 1 À44s' The Iargest congregational col-
clous liberality, and the Ladies" Associa- lecuion for the General Assesnly's Cc>-
lion deserves mtich credit for their contri- lonil Schemne received hetween lSaIu De-
butiag te a Bisrsairy Endouvinent Funti. ceniber, 1856, and 15th January, 1857, are

EXEMLARYL1BEAMTY thoe reported fromn St. Mauhlew's, Glas-
EXEMPARY LBERAL1TY. 6w (£37 lO.)-West Clitreti, Green>-

Vie uaders*and thug, oa Salibath, the Sth
cf iast month, a collection %Vas matie in
St. Paul's Cluurch, Montreal, in aid of the
fonds of the vlontreal Ladice Protestant
Benevolent Institution, amounting ta
£22 lis. This collection was matie àbortly
gifler the liberal offierîngs of ibis con -
gregation ta the Mîinisters' %,Vsdois'
andi Orplîans' Fund, aiounfing ta £41 8s.
3ti., and tîae collection ativerteti ta an
anoîber place. Anuther pleasing instanice
of the fiberality and kinti contideration of
tiis spirited congregation lias licen latcly
alTorded. whicli %ve gladiv record. Oit the
20iti of Jantîary laIlte Rev. in.
Snodgrass, minisier of the congregation,
watà waited upon and pre-,ented with a
beautiful purse containîîug the lîandsnîne
donation of £100 int twenty dollar gold
pieces. __________

IMPORTA'NT OFFER.
Vie caîl the attention of Minisiers,

Missioiîares and Studesits of aur Clîurcb
Io an adlvertisemnent, ii tlîe last page of
this Presbyterian, of a ftsrtlitoiiîîing edition
of Miiew Ilenry's Commeiiuary on
tue Hloly Scripîures. Such an opportii-
niiy of gettingr 50 vahiabie a work rareiy
occurai. Several cupies are aiready be-
siioken, andi, as the numnler reservAt for
Canada is limiteti, early albpphcattt>n, wviîb
rernittance of suliscriptions, il; advised.
WTe mnay atit that Stutients l'or tlîe
iaiiiistry, althoîagl flot Students of Theolo-
gy, anti teacliers doing a little aîsissiolnsry
work, coine under the tissignatmon in the
ndverliseinerît. Arr.aîîgement-i can lie
madie te impart several copies tngctlîer,
andi disîribute themn froua Montreal 1 à tieir
itrrival bt're. Sao favorable ant oppor-
ýunitv of acquiring a standard work may

ntsnoa ngaisi occur.

COLLECTIONS FOR TRE COLONIAL
SCIIEME.

From thc 'Februiarv ntimber cf lhe- "home
aint Forcign Re'cord or tIse Chusrcb if
ScoU;and" we lcarit tigit thîe haatsomedona_
lion of £100 from -i A Cooil"reporteti
in our lwst, was remnstîed,,, ta be applied 1o
the furlhîering of iiiissinnary Olîjects la
connt.xion %vigil the Chuircîs in the colony
Of NC% Bnîinsmic'k." Wc lernrr alzin from
the'$-rne "~urce :h 11 ihe congregalion of

2lers.Scodlant, bas rernuîîcd go due
Sccrcîary of flic Colonial Scluemc the
hmlndsorîe collection of £33 129., for
the ermc1ion of a1 cisurcîs, in Lennection
wzîh thte Chuurel Of Scointi, at Moncton,
New Brunswick. Wefusrllier obsorve the
(olhowing a.sknowledgecent...' 1rom Uic
Feînde ef.the àyrsh ire Ladie A$sociation
for ?romcoting Missihons in Auisiraia -

ock (£37-M roe(d3 128.)-aild
Ayr i(£22 9s.>

TABLET TO THE MENMORY 0F
DR. MctULL.

A very tient mnarbie cenolaph bas been
erecteti, ciozze by the left-linusid side of
the pulpit of Si. Paul's. Montreil, i.1
memory of the laie 11ev. Rlobert McGill,
D. D., bearing the fulluwing intscrapuuîî

SACRFO TO THE blEMORY
0F

THE REV. ROBERUT McGII.L, D. Di.,
FOR THE LAST TEN YEARS 0F HIS LIFE,

MiISTER OF THtIS CIURCH.

EA)UiÇEçT IN RItS MAISTER'S NVOIK,
AB3LE, FAITIIFUL, ANDi AFFECTIONATE,

lUS AtM WAS TO COMMEND CHRIST.

IN TOKEN 0F GRATITUDE
AND

IN AFFECTIONATE REMEM1BlANCE
THtS TABLET 1S ERECTEO BY THE

CONGREGATION OF ST. PAUL'S.
BiORN .4T AYR, SCOTL.%ND,

2)Isî >AtY, 1798,'
DIED AT MONTREAL,

41u FEBRUARY, 1856.
The expense of crection wvas met byv a

congregational collection niade oit a Sali-
bath day, %wbich, for this porpose, anti for
that of enclosiog alla beaufying the lots
la :%ouint lioyal Cemetery, the property
of tic congregadion, andi noîv conlasining
the remaàins of Dr. McGilI, and is
datightcr Mrs. Mowat, lately deccased,
n mounted ta near £50.

Th're inscription is accordin« ta sugges-
tionq madle l>y tic late Ilect Ramsay, Esq.,
cf Monîreai. To give thiese suggestions

j was the last thing lie diti an thc capacity
jof an eider ai thc instance osf Ille Kirk
Session. The nimnister and Ille elier
1were lovciy and pleaisant in their 1iveýe,

and in their death they ivere flot divided."

COY ORGTN , ST.FUNAND.US T
CONG1.EGATI0NE0FOS. NDREW', ST

We heard incident.iivy from a friend the
other day s;oinc cheurnng accouais of Ille
protqierous stage of or Chîsrch in St.
John's, Ncivrouadland. We de flot value
,he informiation any the less because of flhe
incidental ivay in which it rcatchcd us, but
thc circuminstanice confirais uis iii the opinion
wc bave frcquently exrsei tît minis-
,t$a aîad members of our Cburch are farI
100 remiss in communicating ccle-iiistical
intelligence. WeC wivolti fot certainly havc
them ta bie continually bloving andi boast-
ing for the msac salie of display, but wec
would have theafi t rerncmlser tlirit,besidcs,
the chccring influence %which good neiws

of our Cburcli froin any quarteris fitted to
exert uip>n the spiîrit of ail %vho are really
inltereý;ted in lier wvelirc, lhere is a moral1
force for good in a praise-worihy exaanple
which ci hardly be over-iated. If linis
lie 80, alla if the view we ex~press be Ill
any degrec a reflectaam of our Saviour's

id wben lie e3aid, .11 Let your liglit so
slàine before inca,"1 &c., wliatever ele
there is, sîîrely there is responsibiliiy ini
the nmatter.

lit St. John's, Newfotindland, blitit oui
front one end oif the year ta' the other from
ail personal ii tercourse wvathli s brethren,
tlie Rcv. Franci-s Nichol mjîîiaters to a
uaîited, attaclîed ;anJ spirited (.ofgregatioii.
Il is liai very large; bult numbecs do tint
olways indiciate %willitigness or ability.
Duringr the past year, endmng in December
last, ilhey raised ainong tlberselvea3 consid-
erably tipivards of one thousand pounds-
£400 te redeeina inorîgage ont the cliurch
*-near)y £350 for expen--es connecied
%,Mi a lauy-school înairaîained by the con-

ggahaidcd by a legislati'.e provision
of £10 sîig. per anian-atid about £530
for cirrent expeti.ses. As the fruits of
their own well iiiiied liberality, the conigre-
jgalion have nowv ti sîsfe U tir %va;r-
shippiaig ia a chtirch cntircly (rue of delit,
and of having tînder ibeir sole controI a
weIl miaîaged anJ Ipru-perotis scbool, witlt
a dweîîing-lîouse and pice of grouîîd for
the use of tbe tencher, frcc from cvery
enctînibranoe. Tis i,3 CreCitàhle alike 10
Ille pastar andti Ui people, and is a pIeab-
ing mnanifestation of the value andi re,,pun-
qîhîlity wliich iliey mutually atîach tu the
tie wliich unhtes :bcem.

TUE DEATII 0F IIEW RAMSAY ESQ.
WVe are calir'd upon Io disc.hiargc a

mclaneluolv duîly in chronicîing the pass-
ing-away of a good mian from our mitisi.
Many of our rentiers wviIl, ere this, have
Iez.-ned the Iamented dcaîh of Hew
Raînaay, Esq.,thýuu&h many of thcm, from
his re:tiring cbaracter, may flot have beca
aiware of Ili:: real, uinabusive wvorili Il
is out agoir purpose 1e write a lbîographical
notice of our :Ieparted friend, lior to utter
a word ia culogy. Augh: tsai îive many
say shail be tise wcmds oftruth andi soba.-
nesa, tingcd andl halîoiwcd, as these mnay
be, l>y keen feelings of sorroiw. Hcwç
Raim,.ay %vas bora iii Edinburghi ia 181],
and aller rer.eiving a good ellucatin
cntercd tic office of a wvriîer to thc Signet,
alla .vent ihrough Ille siudy of a regular
rc, of Liw, a k-nowleil-e which lin
%fier lîfe, whîle aiding some berlevoicnt
schiern ar discliarging sorte important
jpublit* dutç, lie often tisrned Io practcal
nrcouint. Ife emigrated te Canada in

183, adsflhngin &%ontrcal, entgredia
inerc-.antile Offic~e, andi eventualj* y coin-
rnnceid business as * boksellcr and
publishcr. He ai one limne ô%vned ailé
published the Minntre.l Gazette, but dis-
posed cf il, ln ortier to confine lsimself to


